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chaptkU IV.
It is porhaps a singular thint? that

this absence- of the tbroo inon from the
food box at the time of tho sharp lieu-
tenant's investigation should terrify the
girl inoro than it should joy her. That
for which she had prayed had come to
pass. Apparently tho escape of those
inou in thu face of every improbability
had been granted her, hut her dominat¬
ing emotion was fright. The feed box
was a mystic and torriblo maehino, liko
some dark magician's trap. She felt it
almost possible that she should see the
throe weird men floating speetrally
away through the air. she glanced with
swift apprehension behind her and,
when the dazzle from the lantern's light
had loft her eyes, saw only the dim
hillside stretched in solemn silence.
The interior of the barn possessed for

hor another fasoiuation because it was
now uncanny. It contained that extraor¬
dinary feed box. When she peeped again
at the knothole, the calm gray prisoner
was seated upon the feed box, thumping
it with his dangling) careless heels, as
if it were in nowise his conception of a
remarkable feed box. The sentry also
stood facing it. His carbine he held in
the hollow of his arm. His legs wern
spread apart, and ho mused. From
without came tho low mumble of the
three other troopers. The sharp lieuten¬
ant had vanished.
The trembling yellow light of the

lantern caused the figures of tho men to
enst monstrous wavering shadows.
There wero spaces of gloom which
shrouded ordinary things in impressive
garb. Tho roof presented an inscrutablo
blackness save where small rifts in the
shingles glowed phosphoresceutly. Fre¬
quently old Santo put down a thunder¬
ous hoof. The heels of the prisoner
mado n sound like the booming of a
wild Wind iif drum. When tho men
moved their heads, their eyes shone
with ghoulish whiteness and their com-
ploxions were always waxen and unreal.
And there was that profoundly strange
feed box, imperturbable with its burden
of fantastic mystery.

Suddenly from down near her feet
tho girl heard a crunching sound, a sort
of a nibbling) as if some silent and very
discreet terrier was at work upon the
turf. Sho faltered back. Here was no
doubt another grotesque detail of this
most unnatural episode. Site did not
run, because physically sho was now in
tho power of these events. Her feet
chained her to the ground in submission
to this march of terror after terror. As
sho stared at the spot from whence this
sound seemed to come thero floated
through hor^, mind a vague, sweet vi¬
sion, a vision of her safe little room in
which at this hour sho usually was
sleeping.
The scratching continued faintly and

with frequent paust s as if the terrier
was then listening. When the girl first
removed her eyes from the knothole,
tho scone appeared one of velvet dark¬
ness. Then gradually objects loomed
with a dim luster. Sho could now sen
whoro tho tops of the trees joined tho
sky, and tho form of the barn was be¬
fore her, dyed in heavy purple.

Sho was oven about to shriek, but no
sound camo from her constricted throat.
Sho gazed at tho ground with the ex¬
pression of countenance of one who
watches tho sinister moving grass whore
a serpent approaches.
Dimly she sawn piece of sod wrench¬

ed free and drawn under the great foun¬
dation beam of tho barn. Once k!;-' im¬
agined that sho saw human hands, not
outlined at all, but sufficient in color,
form or movement to mako subtle sug¬
gestion.
Then suddenly a thought that illumi¬

nated tho entire situation Hashed in hor
mind like a light. Tho three men lato
of tho food box wero beneath tho floor of
tho barn and were now scraping their
Way under this beam. Sho did not con¬
sider for a moment how they could como
thoro. Thoy were marvelous creatures.
Tho supernatural was to bo expected of
them. Sho no longer trembled, for sho
was possessed upon this instant of tho
most unobangeable species of convic¬
tion. Tho ovidenco before her amounted
to no ovidonco at all, but nevertheless
hor opinion grow in an instant from nn
irresponsible acorn to a rooted and im-
movablo trco. It was as if sho was on a

jury.
Sho stooped down hastily and scanned

tho ground. There sho indeed saw a pair
of hands hauling at the dirt where tho
sod hud boon displaced. Softly, in a
whisper like a breath, she said, "Hoy I"
Tho dim hands wero drawn hastily

under tho barn. Tho girl rofloetod for a
moment. Thou sho stooped and whis-
porcd: "Hoy! It's me I"

Aftor a time thero was a resumption
of the digging. The ghostly hands bognu
once inoro their cautious miuing. Sho
waited. In hollow roverbcrations from
tho interior of tho barn enmo tho fre¬
quent sounds of old Santo's lazy move¬
ments. Tho Rontry conversed with tho
prisonor.
At last tho girl saw a bead thrust

slowly from under tbo beam. Sho por-
reived the face, of oiio of tho tbroo miruc-
ii Ions soldiors from the feed box. A pair
of eyes glinted and waverod, then finally
settled upon her, a palo statue of n girl.
Tho oyes bocamo lit with a kind of hu¬
morous greeting. An arm gestured at
her.

Stooping, sho breathod, "All right?"
The man drew himself silently back un¬
der tbo beam. A moment later tho pair
of hands resumed their cautious task.
Ultimately tbo head and arms of tho
man woro thrust strangely from tbo
earth. Ho was lying on his baok. Tho
girl thought of tbo dirt in his hair.
Wriggling slowly and pushing at tho
beam abovo him, ho forced his way out
of tbo curious little passago. He twistod
his body and raised himself upon bis
hands. He gl lnnod at tho girl and drow
bis foot oarefully from under tho beam.
When he at but stood oxeot beside her,

oo ui once begun mechanically to brush,
thr dirt from his clothus with bis hands,
in tlit> barn the sentry and the prisotioi
were evidently engaged in nil argument.
Tho girl and the first miruoulous sol*

dier signaled warily. It seotnod that
thoy feared their anus would make
noises in passing through the air. Their
lips moved, conveying dim meanings.
In tho sign language tho girl described
tho situation in the bain. With guard¬
ed motions she told him of tho impor¬
tance of absolute stillness. Ho nodded,
and then in tho same manner he told
her of his two companions under the
barn floor. He informell her again of
their wounded state and wagged his
head to express his despair. Ho con¬
torted his faeo to toll how sore wer«
their arms und jabbed the air mourn¬
fully to express their remote geograph¬ical position.
This signaling was interrupted by tho

sound of a body being dragged, or drag¬
ging itself, with slow, swishing sound
under the barn. The sound was too loud
for safety. They rushed to the holo and
began to semaphore wildly at it, but
tho swishing continued with BOrone in¬
difference until a shaggy head appeared
with rolling eves and quick grin.

With frantic downward motions of
their arms they suppressed the grin
and with it the swishing noise. In
dramatic pantomime they informed this
head of tho terrible consequences of so
much noise, The head nodded painful¬
ly, but with extreme euro the second
man pushed and pulled himself from
the holo.

In a faint whisper tho first man said,
"Where's Sim?"
Tho second man made low reply,

"He's right hero." Ho motioned reas¬
suringly toward tho hole.
When the third head appeared, a soft

Bmile of gleo came upon each face and
tho mute group exchanged expressive
glances. When they all stood together
free from this tragic barn, they breath¬
ed a long sigh that was contemporane¬
ous with auothor smile and another ex¬
change of glances.
Ono of tho men tiptoed to a knothole

and peered into the barn. Tho sentry
was at that moment speaking. "Yes,
wo know 'om ill. There isn't a house
in this region that WO don't know who
is in it most of I ho time. We collar 'ein
onco in awhile. -like wo did you. Now,
that house out j under, we".
The man suddenly left tho knothole

and returned to the others. Upon bis
faeo, dimly discerned, there was an in¬
dication that bo had made an astonish¬
ing discovery. Tho others questioned
him with their eyes, hut ho simply
waved an orni to express his inability
to speak a', that spot. Ho led them back
toward the hill, prowling carefully. At
a safe distance from the barn he halted,
and as they grouped eagerly about him
bo exploded in an intense undertone,
"Why, that.that's Cap'n Sawyer they
got in yonder."

"Cap'n Sawyer?'" incredulously whis¬
pered tho other men.

Hut tho girl had something to ask.
"How did yon got OUt of that feed box?"
A man turned to her at once. "Oh, the
feed box?" Ho smiled. "Well, when
you put us in there, we was just in a
minute when wo allowed it wasn't a

mighty safe place, and we allowed we'd
get out, and we did. Wo ükodaddlod
round and round until it 'peared like
we was going to got cotched, and thou
wo flung ourselves down in tho cow
stalls where it's lowlike.just dirt floor
.und then wo just naturally wont
a*whooping under thi! barn floor when
tho Yanks come, and wo didn't know
Cap'n Sawyer by his voice nohow. Wo
heard 'em discoursing, and we allowed
it was a mighty pert man, but wo did
not know that it was him, No'm'ml"

These three men ko recently from a
situation of peril seemed suddenly to
have dropped all thought of it. Thoy
stood with sad faces looking at tho

"That's Cap'n Saurycr they got in yonder."
barn. Thoy soomnd to bo making no

plans at all to reach a place of nioro
aomploto safety. Thoy woro halted and
stupofiod by some unknown calamity.
"How do you reckon thoy ootoh him,

Sim?" ono whispered mournfully.
"I don't know," replied another in

tho same tone. The girl was staring at
tbo barn. Suddenly sbo turned and
whisporcd, "Who is ho?"

"Ho's Cap'u Sawyor, m'm," thoy
told hor sorrowfully. "Ho's onr own
cap'n. He's boon in oommjnd of us yero
since a long time. Ho's got folks about
yore. iinikon tbey cotoh him while hn
was a-visitiug."

She was still for a timo, and then,
awed, sho said, "Will they.will tboy
hang him?"
"No'm'm. Don't rnikon no auch

thing. No'm'm."
Tho group became ab: ,rb< d in a con¬

templation of the barn. For a timo no
ono moved or spoke. At last the girl
was aroused by slight sounds, and turn¬
ing .&£e, perogivod tbjjt. ipe. tpree men

wno 'imu hvj -rccrmiy ORCrtpecT 'from tho
barn woro now advancing toward it.

CHAPTER V.
Tho girl waiting in tho darkness ex¬

pected to hear tliG sudden crash and up¬
roar of a light as soon as the thre, "rcep-lug men should reach tbo barn. W hen
sho arrived, however, slio gazed about
her bewildered. Tho men wero gone.Sho searched with her eyes, trying to
detect BOUie moving thing, but sho could
see nothing.

Left alono again, sho began to bo
afraid of tho night. The great stretches
of darkness could hide crawling dangers.From sheer dosiro to see a human sho
Was obliged to peep again at tbo knot'
bolo. The sentry had apparently wea¬
ried of talking. Instead he was reflect¬
ing. Tho prisoner still sat on the feed
box, moodily staring at the door. The
girl felt in one way that she was look¬
ing at a ghastly group in wax. She
started when the old horse put down an

echoing hoof. She wished the men
Would speak; their silence re-enforced
tho strango aspect. They might have
boon two dead men.
The girl felt impolled to look at tho

corner of tho interior where wero tho
cow stalls. There was no light there
save the appearance of peculiar graybazo which marked the track of tho
dimming rays of the lantern. All else
was sondier shadow. At last she saw
something movo then'. It might have
been as small as a rat or it might have
been a part of sonn t hing as 'arge as a
man. At any rate it proclaimed that
something in that spot was alive. At
one time sho saw it plainly and at oth¬
er times it vanished, because hor fixture
of gaze caused her occasionally to great¬
ly tangle and blur those peculiar shad¬
ows and faint lights. At last, however,sho percoived a human lead. It was
monstrously disheveled and wild. It
moved slowly forward until its glance
could fall upon the prisoner and then
upon the sentry. The wandering rayscaused the eyes to glitter like silver.
The girl's heart pounded so that she
put her hand over it.
The sentry and the prisoner remained

immovably waxen, and fiver in the
gloom the head thrust from tho floor
watched them with its silver eyes.

Finally the prisoner slid from the
food box and, raising his arms, yawned
at great length. "Oh, well," ho re¬
marked, "you boys will get a good lick¬
ing if you fool around hero much lon¬
ger. That's some satisfaction anyhow.Even if you did bag me, you'll get a
good walloping." He reflected lor a
moment and decided. "I'msortof will¬
ing to bo captured if yc« follows only
got a d-d good licking for being so
smart.1'
The sentry looked up and smiled a

superior smile. "Licking, hey? Nixjy!"
Ho winked oxasporatingly at the prison¬
er. "You follows are not fast enough,
my boy. Why didn't you lick us at-
and at-and at-?" Ho named
somo of tho great battles.
To this the captive offlcor blurted in

angry astonishment, "Why, wo did!"
The sentry winked again in profound

irony. " Yes, I know you did. ()f course.
You whipped us, didn't you? Fine kind
of whipping that was! Why, we".
He suddenly ceased, smitten muto by

a sound that broke the stillness of the
night. It was the sharp crack of a dis¬
tant shot that made wild echoes among
the hills. It was instantly followed by
the hoarse cry of a human voice, a far¬
away yell of warning, singing of sur¬
prise, peril, fear of death. A moment
later there was a distant fierce spatter¬
ing of shots. The sentry and the prison¬
er stood facing each other, their lips
apart, listening.
The orchard at that instant nvoko to

sudden tumult. There were the thud and
scramble and scampor of feet, the hol¬
low, swift clash of arms, men's voices
in question, oath, command, hurried
and unhurried, resolute and frantic. A
horse Sped nlong the road at a raging
gallop. A loud voice shouted, "What is
it, Ferguson'.''" Another voice yelled
something incoherent. There was n

sharp discordant chorus of command.
An uproarious volley suddenly rang
from the orchard. Tho prisoner in gray
moved from his intent listening atti¬
tude. Instantly tho eyes of the sentry
blazed, ami he said, with a new and ter¬
rible sternness, "Stand where youaro."
The prisoner trembled in his excite¬

ment. Expressions of delight and tri¬
umph bubbled to bis lips. "A surprise,
by gad ! Now! Now, you'll seo."
Tho sontry stolidly swung his carbine

to his shoulder. Ho sighted carefully
along tho barrel until it pointed at the
prisoner's head, about at Iiis nose.
"Well, I'vo got you anyhow. Remem¬
ber that. Don't movo."
Tho prisoner could not keep his arms

from nervously gesturing. "I won't,
but".
"And shut your month."
The three comrades of tho sentry

flung themselves into vioW. "Pete.
devil of a row.can you".

"I'vo got him," said the sentry calm¬
ly and without moving. It was as if tho
barrel of tho carbino rosttMl on piers of
stono. Tho three comrades turned and
dived into tho darkness

In tho orchard it soenied as if two gi¬
gantic animals wero engaged in a mad
floundering encounter, snarling, howl¬
ing in a whirling chaos of noiso und
motion. In tho barn the prisoner and
his gunrd faced ouch other in silence.
As for tho girl at the knothole.the

sky hud fallen at the beginning of this
clamor. Sho would not have, beennston-
ished to see the sturs swinging from
their abodes and tho vegetation, the
burn, nil blow nwuy. It was tho end of
everything, tho grand universal mur¬
der. When two of tbo three miraoulous
soldiers who formed the original feed
box cori? emerged in detail from tho
holo under tho beam und slid away into
tue darkness, she did no moro than

I glhfice at them.
suddenly sho rccolleotod tho bond

with silver eyes. Sho started forwnrd
and agnin applied hor eyes to tho knot-
holo. Even /with tho din resounding
from tho orchard, from up tbo rood und
down the rond, from the lienvens nnd
from tho deop earth, tho central fascina¬
tion was this mystic bead. Thoro tc
her was the dm k god of tho tragedy.
The prisoner in rtray at this moment

burnt into a laugh that was no more
than a hysterical gurgle. "Woll, you
can't hold thnt gun out forover. Pretty
soon you'll havo to lower it." \
The sentry's voico sounded slightlymuffled, for his ohook was mewed

against tho weapon. "I won't be tijrodfor aomu time v*>V"

The giYT saw tbeln ad slowly riso, the
eyosfixed upon tho sentry's face. A tall
black figure slunk across tho cow stalls
and vanished back of old Santo's quar¬
ters. She knew what was to conio to
pass. She knew this grim thing was
upou a terrible mission and that it
would reappear again at the head of the
little passage botWCOU Santo's stall and
the wall, almost at tho sentry's elbow,
and yet when she saw a faint indication
as of a form crouching there a scream
from an utterly new alarm almost es¬
caped her.

The sentry's arms after all wero not
of granite, lie moved restively. At last
he spoke in his even, unchanging torn
"Will, 1 guess you'll have to climb
into that feed box. Step back and lift tho
lid."
"Why, you don't moan".
"Step back!"
The girl felt a c*.y of warning arisin/,to her lips as she gazed at this sentry.Sho noted evejy detail of his facial ex¬

pression. She saw, moreover, his mass
of brown hail bunching disgracefullyabout his ears, his clear eyes lit now
with a hard, cold light, his forehead
puckered in a nighty scowl, the ring
upon tho third finger of the left hand.

"Oh, thoy won't kill him! Surelythey won't kill him!" The noise of the
light at the orchard was the loud music,the thunder and lightning, tho rollingof tho tempest which people love duringthe critical scene of a tragedy.When the prisoner moved back iu re¬
luctant obedience, he faced for an in¬
stant the entrance of the little passage,und what lie saw there must have been
written swiftly, graphic ally in his eyes,and the sentry read it and knew then
that ho was upon the threshold of his
death. In a fraction of timeecrtain in¬
formation went from the grim tiling iu
the passage to the prisoner and from the
prisoner to sentry, but at that instant
the blaok formidable figure across tow¬
ered and made its leap. A new shadow
flashed across the floor whin tho blow
was struck.
As for the girl at the knothole, when

sho returned to sense she found herself
standing with clinched hands and
.screaming witli her might.
As if her reason had again departedfrom her, she ran around the barn, iu

at tlie door and flung herself sobbing be¬
side the body of the soldier in blue.
Tho uproar of tho light became at

last coherent, inasmuch as one party
was giving shouts of supremo exulta¬
tion. The firing no longer sounded in
crashes. It was now OXpressed in spite¬ful crackles, tho last words of the com¬
bat spoken with feminine vindictive-
uess.

Presently there was a thud of flyingfeet. A grimly panting, red faced mob
of troopers in hi .10 plunged into tho
barn, became instantly frozen to atti¬
tudes of amazement and rage, and then
roared in one great chorus, "Ho'sgODOl"The girl, who knelt weeping beside
tlie body upon tbi' floor, turned toward
them her lamenting eyes and cried:
"lie's not dead, is ho? Ho can't no
dead !"
They thronged forward. The sharpliOUtOllhnt who had been so particular

about the feed box knelt by tho side of
the girl and laid his head against tho
chest of the prostrate soldier. "Why,
no," ho said, rising and looking at tho
man. "He's all right. Somo of you
boys throw water on him."
"Are you sure':" demanded the girl.
"Of course. He'll be all right after

awhile."
"Oh," said she softly, and then look¬

ed down at the sentry. She started to
arise and the lieutenant reached down
and hoisted rather awkwardly at her
arm.
"Don't you worry about him. He's

all right."
Sho turned her face with its curving

lips and shining eyes once moro toward
the unconscious soldier upon tho floor.
Tho troopers made a lane to tho di or,
tho lieutenant bowed, the girl vanished.
"Queer," said a young officer. "Girl

very clearly worst kind of a rebel and
yet she falls to weeping and wailinglike mad over one of her enemies. Ho
around in the morning with all sorts of
di, 'toriug.you see if she ain't. Quuor. "

Tb . sharp lieutenant shrugged his
shouldei. After reflection he shrugged
his Shoulders again. He said, "War
changes many things, but it doesn't
change everything, thank God'"

THE BND.

Klinkonpcnrn Iu tho Courtroom.
When Chase was elected senator from

Ohio, Joshua It. Giddings was tho cau¬
cus noniiueo of the antislavery people,but ho lacked two votos. Chaso got
thoso votos and tho ontiru opposition
and was elected. In tho nieinorablo
speech of Stephen A. Douglas on tho
Kansas-Nobraska bill there was inter¬
polated a fierce yuarrol botWOOU Chaso
und Woller of California over tho wayChase got to bo a nouator. Two yoars
aftor Chase beat Giddings old Hen Wado
beat Giddings under the same circum¬
stances. When they woro qtrto young
men, Wade and Giddings practiced law
in tho snino town. Ono day thoy woro
on tho opposito sides of u caso, and Gid¬
dings, whilo addressing tho jury, at¬
tempted to quoto the well known liues
ufIngo:
Qood namo in ninn nutl woman, dear my lord,Is thu tmiiiudluto jewel of their Hoidn.
Who ateals my purse Btuuls trnah; '111 Boinu-

thing, nothbiK;
'Twiih mine, 'tis his and linn boon ulnvo to

tllOllHllllllH;
But ho that QlohOS from inn my good namo
Robs mo of thnt which.
Hero Giddings stammered and halted,

repenting tho words, of which bo bnd
forgotten tho connection, and utterlybroke down. Wado slipped up behind
him and whispered, "I never had," an 1
Giddings, glad of help from any quar
tor, blurtod out "that I novor bad.
Afterward they bocamo ptirtuora in the
prnctice of law and firm frionds..Looit1-
villu Courier-Journal.

.-Tho Tomplo Maga/lno tolls a pood
<dory in an interview with Dr. Whlp-
plo, the Hishop of Minnesota. " Many
voars ago (says the bishop, who is tes-
tifylncr to the honesty of tho red In¬
dian) I was holding a service near an
Indian villago. My things woro scat¬
tered about In a lodpo, and whtn I was
"oing out I askod tho chiof if It was
*afe to leavo them there while I went
to tho village to hold service 1 Yes,'
ho said, 'perfectly safe. There 1« not
i white man within a hundred miles !"

.Sonor Luis Polo de Bornabo, tho
now Spanish minletor to the United
-date,!, has arrived in Washington.
Ho refuses to dismiss polltloal topics.

Our RepreseDtatives Speak Willi Ita Voice.
Till« RULE OF PATRIOTISM.

Fifty Millions of Dollars Voted for the
Country's Defense.All Sections and

All Parties United to Protect
National Honor.

In a spirit of patriotism, with eloqu¬ent words ringing in their ours, everymember of the House of Kepresentn-
tives responded to the President's first
call to meet tho Spanish situation by
easting his vote for a bill placing in
President MeKinley's hands fifty mil-
lioisof dollars to no expended at his
discretion for the national defense.
Party lines were swept away, and with
afunanlmous voice Congress voted its
confidence in the administration. Manymembers who were paired with absent
colleagues took the responsibility of
breaking their pairs, an unprecedented
thing in legislative annuls, in order
thut they might go on record in sup¬
port of this vast appropriation to main¬
tain the dignity and honor ol their
country. Speaker Reed, who, us tho
presiding ollicer, seldom votes except
iu case of a tie, had his name calico
and voted in his capacity as a repre¬
sentative. Tho scone of enthusiasm
which greeted tho announcement of
tho vote.uyes, .'HI; nays, U.bus sel¬
dom been paralleled in the House. All
day long the galleries were jammedwith enthusiastic spectators, applaud¬
ing the patriotism of the words ol elo
iiucnco which wore uttered by the
members on the lloor. The speeches
were all brief. Although four hours
were allowed for debate, so great was
the pressure for timo that no one mi m-
ber wus given more than two minutes,
and most of them had to content them¬
selves with a beggarly fraction of u
minute. In all, 50 speeches wore made.
With one acclaim members from the
North, tho South, the Kast and West,
the States and the territories, battle-
Bcarred veterans of the Union und the
Confederate armies, all joined in pro¬
claiming their support of the country'schild magistrate iu the fuco of n pos¬sible foreign wur.

In the whole debate there was only
a slight discordant note, caused hy the
speech of Conerul Bing hum of Penn¬
sylvania, who served with distinction
under Hancock. He snoko too conser¬
vatively for the aroused temper of the
Bouse, and when he insisted that our
relations With Spair wert as friendly
as they bud been for years, many of the
members hitsed him. While almost
every member who spoke depreciatedthe possibility of war, a wide diver¬
gence of opinion as to how close were
hostilities manifested itself in the de¬
bate. The goneral contention by the
majority, among them the leaders on
iioin sides, wus thut this appropriationby preparing for war would prove the
surest guarantee of pence. Others in¬
sisted thut war's alarms would soon
be heard, und Mr. Mann of Illinois de¬
clared that war uctuully existed in all
snvo name. The speeches which at-
t"aeted most attention were those of
Messrs. Cunnon, Henderson und Doli
ver on the Republican side and Messrs.
Bailey andSayreson the Democratic
side.
Mr. Cannon, in opening the debate on

the bill, said that in the present criti¬
cal condition of a Hairs the committee
had deemed it wise to appropriate this
sum, placing its expenditure in the
complete discretion of the President.
He referred to the fact that the com¬
mittee had been unanimous in its ac¬
tion, and had only changed the word¬
ing of the bill he introduced yesterday
by making the appropriation available
until .luly 1, I8ÜU, instead of June
.'H), I80U.

" We have the money in the treasury
to meet this appropriation if it is ex¬
pended," be continued, " and therefore
there is not presented with this propo¬sition ono to borrow money or to in¬
crease taxation to which almost anyother nation on earth would have been
obliged to resort." (Tremendous ap-applause.)
He insisted that this appropriation

must not be construed into a threat.
Nothing was further from the minds of
those who reported it, he said. This
appropriation was to be placed in the
oands of a wise and patriotic execu¬
tive to make proper preparations to
mnintnin tho national honor, nothing
moro.

¦¦ it is not n war appropriation," said
he emphatically. " l say thut in myjudgment, measuring my words, that
it is a peace measure,. (Croat ap¬plause.) The government of the United
ätutes WOtlld not, if it could, trench
upon tho rights of nny nation on earth."
(Renewed applause.)

Mr. Suyres, of Taxas, tho rankingmember of the minority, followed Mr.
Cannon. His first statement, to the
i iTect that in the presence of possibledanger this appropriation had met with
the hearty and unanimous endorsement
of the appropriation committee, with¬
out regard to party, aroused the
house to enthusiasm. lie, too, declared
that it could not be coiistruod us
us a thront. It wus simply n wise und
patrlotio precuutlon.tho arming of
the executive witli power to mnintnin
our dignity ufter Congress udjourned.
Mr. Livingston (Dem.) of GeorgiaSupported the mensure in n vigorous

speech. Ho suld he took this position
becuuso he believed that an emergency
exists, but he contended that if the
udministrution had ucted us it should
have done 12 months ago iu declaring
u stnte of belligerency tho present oc¬
casion for voting omergenoy money
would huve been avoided. However,
tho Democrats who hnve clamored for
notion in tho pust would not put nnyobstnelo in the way. They would vote,
tifty or livo hundred millions if neces¬
sary, only a- king that tho President
should move promptly and steudily in
nis efforts to protect American honor
und dignity.
Mr. Allen (Dom.) of Mississippi wus

noxt recognized. Ho did not muko n
humorous speech, but a pntriotic one.
"I deslro," ho begun, " to say for the
people I represent, und for tho South¬
ern section of the country, for tho on-
ttre country, that thoro was never a
time when ull woro so rondy to g've nn
administration all tho inuii y it may
need to preser ve tho honor, tbo dignity
and tho genoral wolfaroof tho country,
to say nothing of fair play and justice."
"Tho people of tho South," ho con¬

tinued, " ask for nothing moro. They
do not want to hurt anybody a.id uro
not urging any rush action, but they
are ready to honor any drntt whether
for men or monoy to kcop tho Mug
afloat."
Mr. Pitzgerald (Dom.) of Massachu¬

setts took oooasion to re for to nn al¬
leged uttoranoo of a Catholic prlostsome timo ago to tho ofToct thut if wur
oamo the sympathy and support of the
Catholic, church would bo with Spu'n
iu can ho it was a Catholio country.While, he said, he did not bollovo tbo
priest had uttered suoh a sont'mont it

hud attructed %/!«>.. «Ucntlnu, und as a
Catholic he desired to repel it.
Mr. Wheeler (Dem.) of Alubuiuu en¬

thusiastically supported the bill us did
Mr. Grosxenor (Rep.) of Ohio. Mr.
Crosvenor aroused the House to cheers
by a glowing eulogy of the President's
patriotism. He also saiu : " 1 have
always felt that the actions ol 1801 to
|Mi."i wt r<; poorly done, that the biood
was ill spilled if at the end of this longperiod we had not a united nation.
Thank (Jod 1 have lived to see the hour
come, tho day dawn and universal loy¬alty the watchword of every man, wo-
man and child." He concluded with
the statement that ho should vote for
this bill as a war measure.
Mr. Hay (Dem.)of Virginia took ad¬

vantage of tho opportunity to refer In
complimentary terms to tho part that
Consul General Leo is playing in the
present contingency. He said that
Con. Loo was sustaining so well the
good name of the State in performinghis duty as to win th- ncomium.- of
the entire nation, and that at such a
time it was a genuine satisfaction to
have such a man as blias Loe at such a
post. The roiorenee to (Jen. Loe called
out loud applause both from tho Hour
and the galleries.
Mr. Hingham (Hep.) of Pennsylvaniacaused the first note ol discordance that

was hoard. While suppotting tho bill
on general principles, he was avowedlyout of symptby with the common Intel
protation of the meaning of tho bill,and as a consequence he was vigorous-ly hissed twice during the progress of
his remai Us.
Mr. Hingham began by referring to

tho day's proceedings of the house its
akin to the "methods of yellow dogjournalism." He had no sympathy, be
said, with the apparent tendency of the
bouse and especially none with tho
evident disposition to seize the oppor¬tunity for a display of jingoism that
was by no means edifying."1 care nothing," he exclaimed, "for
the bravery and courage of Mr. L ;e of
whieb we hear so much on this lloor,"and he was proceeding to ray that
what we want in General Loo at tho
present time is exhibition of his best
judgment and common sense, but the
sentence was almost drowned out in
the shower of hisses with which the
remark was received.
This evidence of disapproval came

especially from the Democratic ride,it did not appear to disconcert Mr.
Binghaiu, who continued his remarks
by a general disparagement of the war
spii it.

"! fitvor this appropriatio i," he said
in conclusion, "but 1 condemn on this
lloor to-day the utterance of any decla¬ration that tbi! relation.-- of this coun¬
try with Spain are otherwise than theyhave boon for year.-, past.friendly,reasonable, international relations."
This utterance was received withhisses, which were only suppressed by
a vigorous pounding of the speaker'sgavel.

In strong contrast with tho roooptlongiven to Mr. Hingham was that of Mr.
Deliver (Hop.) of Iowa, one of the most
eloquent members of the house. Ho
saiu:
"With a thousand relations of direct

national Interest, not to spoak of the
larger aud higher rotations humanity,the United Slates during the course of
the Cuban insurrection have consis¬
tently aeteil within a strict interpreta¬tion of tho law of neutrality. In the
midst of noise and confusion the Presi¬
dent of the United States has stood un¬
moved by clamor, in Congress or out.
steadily keeping the nation within tho
accepted code of international duty in
the great hope of peace, peace without
the lors of liberty for 'Juba, and peacewithout the loss <ii respect for our-
Bolves. (Applause, In that attitude
it i-; gratifying f( every one of us to
know he has had tho support of the
American people.

"It cannot endanger the cause of
peace to have the world understand
that our solemn purpose of avoiding as
far as possible tho infernal horrors of
war does not include any inclination to
spare either blood or treasure in the
protection of the national rights or m
the discharge of national duties."
Mr. [Olliott (Dem.) of South Carolina

said that if war came South Carolina
would be as swift to aid in the protec¬tion of the Hag as she was 100 years agoto aid in making it.
Mr. Llnnoy (Hop.) of North Carolina

recalled the words of Douglass that in
times of peace we might he partisans,but In time of war we must be patriots.It was sau! this was a peace measure,but as an old Confederate soldier he
said he feared that at no distant day he
would hear the booming of e-annon.
Mr. Walker (Hep) Virginia, who

was a general in the Confederate army,said his people were for peace, if peacecould be maintained with honor. Theyknew the horrors of war, and shrank
instinotivelv from its renewal, but theywould do their duty if it came.

Mr. Hai ley. the Democratic leader,
supported the bill in a live-minute
speech. He said:

"It ought tobe Understood in Spainand it ought to be understood in everycountry on tho globe that while this
great republic sincerely desires to bo
at peace, it is prepared for war if war
becomes Inevitable. (Loud applause.)I fear that we have gone too far to
escape tho worst, and 1 believe that
we have, gone further than would have
been necessary if at the proper time
we had granted tho prayer of tho
Cuban patriots and had simply recog¬nized their right to light for the Inde¬
pendence of tholr osvn country. (Loudapplause.) Vet the time for that dis¬
cussion has passed. Wo must deal
with this question as it is. not as we
would have it to he: and, approachingit in this broader spirit, we stand ready
to say to those who administer the gov¬
ernment that whatever may be, needed
for the national honor and the national
defense, we are ready to give and giveungrudgingly. (Applause.)
"Poueo Is doidrablo, but not so desir¬

able that it be purchased at a sacrifice
of national honor. Let us in this dayadopt the motto of our fathers In tiio
older und better days of this republic,and lot us say to all tho world, as then,'W aro ready to spend millions for de¬
fense, but not one cent for tribute.'
(Applause.) And lot us udd another
aud nobler motto, 'Wo aro for peace as
long as it can bo maintained with hon¬
or, but wo aro for honor if war is nec-
essary to defend our Hag or protect the
rights of American citizens anywherethroughout tho world.' (Applause.)Mr. Henderson (Hop.) Iowa, said:
'Tho lesson of this is a beautiful one
for our country. Hut, Mr. Speaker,thorn will bo no war-. That Is myjudgment. I do not bollevo that war is
hanging ovor tho Amorican people. In
la this public our groat aim should ho
for peace. No country on earth would
sook to avoid war as this country does.
No country on oarth need fear war loss
than Amorfca. (Applause.) Wo all
sympathize with tho liberty-loving andfighting Cubans, but they are tno citi¬
zens of another government. So long
as that question Is boforo us, I follow
tho advico of Washington, recommend¬
ing that wo mind strlotlyour own bust-
noss. (Applause.) Bat if they touch

the rights of« this country ordaro to
luy unholy hands upon our territory or
our rights, theo I become u fighting
Quaker, und will join tho vigorous
manhood of my young friend who
spoke, (Applause,)

"This ad mini <tration, I 'resident und
Cabinet, is us, patriotic us any man on
this lloor, and 1 claim more for it. (Ap¬plause.) Tl is administration will lookbefore it leaps. This day's work am.
to-morrow's show that when the leapis tuken this country will be buck of it.'
(Applause.)When tiio question was put on the
passage of the bill the whole house
rose en masse in Its favor, but Mr. Can¬
non asked for the ayes and noes. He
did so, iio suid, at tho request of
manyimembers who desired thut evorjmember should goon record.
Every member present voted for the

bill. When the speuker announced the
vote, "311 ayes, nous none," an enthusi¬
astic demonstration occurred.
President MeKinley's hands huve been

upheld by both brunches of the Ameri¬
can Congress. With enthusiasm, fervor
aud promptness almost unparalleled in
the Senate, in time of peace, that Oodypassed the emergency appropriationbill, carrying (183,000 01 deliciencies,and placing at the disposal of the Pre¬
sident 150,000,000 for national defense
The veto by which the measure wus
passed was unanimous. Sixty-sixshort, sharp und emphatic speeches
.¦.re delivered in favor of tho bill,
each one being simply a ringing "aye,"during the roll call upon the passageof the measure. Not only did everySenator present register his vote in
favor ol the bill, but for every absent
member tho authoritative announce¬
ment was made that if be were pre¬
sent ho would vote " aye." Prom the
timo tbo bill was presented to the
Semite by Mr. Unle, of Maine, until it
was passed, not an inharmonious note
was sounded. Party lines wero sweptaside. In ihe general outburst ol
patriotic fooling pairs were oroken,
every Senator being anxious to registerhis vote on the measure.

It was just 12:13 wheii Mr. Hale re¬
ported the bill to the Senate and asked
that it be placed on ito passage. The
members of the committee on appro¬priations hud previously effected an
arrangement whereby there would be
no dehnte on the bin, and after it was
read Vice President llobart placed it
mined lately on its passage.
Twelve minutes ufter the bill was

reported to the Senate the vice pre-sident announced its unanimous pass¬
age. Tlie great wor'.t was accomplish¬ed B0 quickly that most of the peoplewho crowded the galleries scarcelyrealized that the measure, so far as
Congress was concerned, had become
a law. Some of the. spectators fullygiaspod the meaning of the Senate's
action, and when the announcement of
the vote was mane, a murmur of ap¬plause ran through the galleries.
The members of the Senate, how¬

ever, maintained a dignllied silence,the realization among »II of them
being so keen that a situation which
warranted the pas.-age of so unusual a
measure was too grave to orompt an
outburst of applause. Earnostness and
determination wen evinced on both
sides of the chamber, but there was
not a note of levity '.hai would detract
from da: BOriousnOBS of the work per-formed

Ali-. Chandler, of New Iiarapshiro,presented the following resolution,which indicates that the disaster to
the battleship Maine is to have a
thorough investigation by the S mate

" That in conducting the i qulryinto the cause of ' he destruction ol tie
battleship Maim- in Uabana harbor on
February 15, 180$, undo." resolution of
the Senate of February 21, tho com¬
mittee on naval allairs is hereby au
thoriz id to semi for persons and pa¬
pers, to employ a Stenographer, and to
make tho investigation by the full
committee, or by subcommittees
thereof, the expense of suoh investiga¬tion to be paid from the contingentfund of the Senate."
Tho resolution was referred to the

committee on contingent expense.-.

IN THE WAR WITH SPAIN.

How Hostile Operal Ions Would
Probably be Conducted.

(Jen. Bradley T. Johnson, of Con*
federate fame, writes as follows in theBaltimore American
There are laws of strategy by which

military operations are conducted
which are laws of nature, and one war
which has happened goes far to demon¬
strate what will happen in another. I
do not know, nor does any one out of
theofliolal Spanish oirc.o know, how
many men Spain has under arms In
Cuba. Up to a year ago over loo,(Jut)regular troops from Spain had landed
in Cuba. How many have fallen in
battle or by disease or have returned
home 1 do not know, and have no means
of estimating.

Besides the Spanish regulars there
is a large body of volunteers enlisted
from tho native born Spaniards, clerks,business men of tho cities.probably80,000of them. They are better troopsthan the regulars. Tho latter have
been conscripted in Spain, in the cities
and from the country boy.-, and are
defloiODt in discipline, in drill and in
esprit de corps. They are well arm¬
ed, but they certainly do not knosv how-
to use their arms. They are Infinitely
worse clothed than even our Confed¬
erates hi tho war between the State,-
are ragged, Ii Ithy and badly fed.
Their nay is generally months in
arrears, and the cominissiarat utterlylooRloiei t. The volunteers on the
other hand, bundle, themselves better,
are more alert, show more esprit and
are fairly welI clothed. Therefore, in
easo of war, you must calculate on
meeting 160,000 men in tho lield, goodand had -some good and some good for
nothing. The Spanish Ollicor8 are
gentlemen and men of education, but
I got the impression that they are ut¬
ter' , dcfloiont in military training of
tho simplest and most elementary kind.
A gentleman lold me that there had
been 8.000 troops camped on his estate
for o ig Ii t months, just outside one of
the cities, and in all that time he had
seen only ono drill.v captain of a
light battery drilling bisartlllory move¬
ments. My Informant was an Ameri¬
can soldier of cxporineo. had been
captain of 12th Mississippi.
The harbor of Havana is fortified bythe Morro fortress at tho oast entrance,

a heavy haationcd work of masonry,and arm» d with antiquated guns It
has iiIho a number of Krupp guns, en
barbette, on tho seashore.that would
bo very elfeetivo against a Meet off
Havana harbor, but tho Morro masonrywould not stand modern guns for an
hour. Ineldo the Morro further up the
harbor is olio Cubauas fort, walled
with masonry and well armed. It
soems as If tho Interior harbor was
well dofondod with submarine inir.es
and thoso would bo rolicd on much
more than the guno of the forts. Un
the west aldo is ttjtf hor hoavy fortifi¬
cation. It wou' J *~i therefore that
Havana won10^^ /&ood placttadkattack. Hut/JiS^^k^ oast ol

Morro is Gollma, a summer resort,with ii bbady beach and deep water.
Hero tbe British landed in i752~&notook Havana In throe days. Those

troops man lied from Cojima and Gu-
auabacoa, so /. d the range of hills a
short distance, two or three miles, inthe rear of Mono, und the Spanishfort surrendered. The British heldCuba until it was restored to Spain bytht> treaty of peace. Spain hus a good
navy. It is overweighted by the metal
of the American navy, but it will bo
otter folly to underestimate Its power or
its lighting qualities. It would put up
a game and hard fight. Forrest used ^
to say the whole art of war is " gitthere fust with the mostest men." ThoUnited States have got the men, and
they have got the money and It is tho
plainest dictate of common sense for
them to buy at once teu of the lines!
war .-hips now for sale in Europe.They could bo got to Key West in tendays and put in commission.

1 am opposed to war, and I oppose
war with Spain : and therefore I am
i\ favor of prompt action us the ontyway to avert it. If the administrationlets things drift the American peoplo
are beating no every minute, und tbe
moment the court of inquiry reportsthat the Maine was blown up by u
mine in the harbor of Havana you will
see such an explosion tliut us ftti ex¬
ceeds tbut created by the firing on
Sumter, in 1801, us the Sumter ex¬
ceeds an) other in the history of na¬
tions.

He fore tbe war of 186J there was
some hesitation.some aversion to
shedding brother blood .not much, but
some, in this ease this whole countrywill go olY in a blaze, und the Southwill be fur ahead of the North. Thoold Confederates and their sons und
grandsons are most intense Americans,and the murde'r of their fellow country¬
men on the Maine will send the fiorytorch over every mountain and through
every cross roads from Mason andUixon's line to tho Bio Grande. Thodignity and self control of the Ameri¬
can people for the last ten days hasbeen simply superb. It shows a poo-ple who have confidence in themselvesand confidence in their government.Hut there are some p'nm signs thatthe tension is becoming striwncd be¬yond i ndurance. Every village is
panting to be let loose, und it willbreak loose if the court of inquiryreports that there was murder.base,cowardly midnight murder on theMainc.
The country is standing at attention

now. Then the order will be " l-'or-ward march," und it will echo aroundthe world. It booius to me that thonatural, logical, order of events willhe lor the United States to demandthat tbe murderers be tried, convictedand buiig in Havana harbor by thoside of the wreck of the Maine byCaptain General Blanco himself : sec¬
ond, that an indemnity of $50,000,000be paid by Spain in forty-eight hours,and that the island of Cuba he deliver¬ed to bo held until tbe indemnity ispaid. The idea of a money indemnityis horrible to me. But it is tho onlypractical measure. With the demandthe entire American Hoot would move
to Havana and hlockadeth.it pory r .

b'lve trains of oar* would :akc 5,000'tMarylanders from Baltimore to Tain-
pain twenty-four hours There theywould j dn with 5,000 Virginians, and25,000 nu n could bo embarked on thotransportation of Mississippi steamersand Gulf transportation, with muni¬tions and provisions. Twenty hours
more would land them at Cojima.The Spanish army would meet them atGuanabacoa, six miles from Havana.Half a day's lighting would settle thatand the American ll ig would lloat overtho M nrro within six days after thoboys .eft IlaLiraoro.
"Got tin re so: m st with the mostestmen" is the watchword and the battle

cry, and wo wou <l have no war. Strikequick and strick hard is the way to
preserve the pi ace. | um .sincerely infavor of peace, h it Ifwodllly dally.if W0 put ill the Spaniards will boconvinced that we uro afraid. Hothinks to now.then be will know it.and there i.s no injury that he can do,
no insult be can In 11 ict, that tyrantwon't do. Lioosevolt will do the wisething I know him well. He is atypical American,. rave, clearheaded, high minded, chIvalric, gen¬erous. He's got the energy of fortydynamos and the courage of a thousandbayonets. I rely on him to preservetho peaco more than any man inWashington.

THE CONFESSION OF MEMORY.
'. have boon young, and now nm old ; yothave not scon tliu righteous forsaken, norlilssocil begging brand," il'snlm xxxvll.£6.)
W ho i- the "1" thut spenks with

such confidencev »\obody knows. It
is some one unseen by history, bolow
tbe level ol fame. Perhaps it was a
poor seamstress in a garret ; perhapsit wits an invalid upon the couch ofpain : perhaps it was a breaker of-tone.- by Hie inadside. Whoever it
was. he has become immortal. Doubt¬less w hen be wrote he had no thoughtof being heard beyond the next street!it reads like a letter of condolence to adislres-ed noighbor. But tho nngolscaught it up, and therefore the profcs
i aught it up. It became a song of ailnights. No wonder. It has n noto ofquitospecial music. Many have uttered
songs of faith hut this is not a songof faith, it is a tong of retrospect; it lathe retrospect of an ob-cure man, a no-body, and that is its value. It claims
no authority but experience; it appealsto no testimony hut fact, not oven(Jod's testimony. It quotes neitherMost s nor the prophets : it just gives
an autobiography without a date andwithout a name.

My brothers, why have wo so fow
autobiographies of the common plain?We have societies for collectingstrango testimonies, We/gather tho
record of apparitions. We invite tho
narration of fulfilled dreams. We
s dicit the disclosure of foretold evonts.
Why do we not ask common men to
give their experience of ovorday lifo?
We have our confessions of faith ; why*have wt: not our confessions of memory?You ask mi- to sign my belief In a plnnof salvation. Porhaps I may demur todo so ; tbe universe may bo too big for.
meto s -e it round und round But 1
shall not refuse to sign tiio confession
of my own mciimrj : I shall not refuse
to say. " I have nlwnys found (Jod goodto me." There nre few of us, even the
most forlorn, who would not rathqrlive tbun die. Thut itself is a con¬fession of memory -tho onfesslon that(iod is good, lb: this our bond of creed,
my brothers: wo shull leavo tho rest tohope, but we shull put our sign to
memory. Hopo may Dicker ; for anhour it may even expire, but momoryIs stereotyped; it is a fact; It is in-dopi.identof night or day. 1 may losotho star of to-morrow, but not tho greenpatch of yesterday. No progress oanwash awhy that reeord of tho pasf, 'M.*»»v.»4.not »een tho ,-ighteoua forsakon."

Ceo. Mathcstm.


